2024 St. Pat's Parade Line-up
Event Coordinator: Nick Pickett
Phone Number: (573) 230-0171

*Parade line-up locations are final, participants must be in the correct sections starting at 9:30 a.m. and at
the latest 10:30 a.m.

**Section 1 (Rolla St, between 6th & 7th)**

Parade Marshall
Fort Leonard Wood
Abu Ben Adhem Legion of Honor
Ft Wood
Sliders
Manure Spreader Puller with St. Pat and his Court
50 Year St. Pat's Board Alumni
Beta Sigma Psi (1)
Honorary Knights (Rolla St, between 5th & 6th)

**Section 2 (7th St, between Rolla St & Pine St)**

S&T Band
TKE (2)
Tara Peters
Rolla Area Chamber of Commerce
Blue Fish Printing
Grellner
Jimmy John's
ZTA (3)
Extremicon
Club Rodeo Midway
Meramec Shrine Club
Phelps county COPS
Rolla Lions Club
Phelps Health
Meramec Shriners

**Section 3 (7th, between Main St & Rolla St)**
Theta Xi (4)
Bobcat of Rolla
Rolla Rockets
Metz Music
Powersports
Democrats
Jen Tracy
Elad Gross
Rolla Municipal Utilities
Missouri Student Design
Kappa Delta (5)
Rolla Mission
Rolla Marching Band
McNew Electric

Section 4 (Rolla St, between 7th & 8th)

Delta Sig (6)
Aptitude internet solutions
FCNB Bank
Rolla municipal utilities
Phelps County Fair
Monster energy
Hartmann US
Kaleidosmok
Charlie landscaping
Rock~N~Country Clogging Team
Teen Miss Heartland Queen
573 Designs
Chi O(7)
Al west nissan
Bloomsdale Excavating
In motion performing arts center
Buffalo Wild Wings
Sig Nu (8)
Tri-County Center for Independent Living

Section 5 (8th, between Main St & Rolla St)

Hartfit
Robert Hribar
Ozarks Coca Cola and Dr Pepper bottling co
Ozark Spirit Cloggers
Sigma Pi (9)
Ozark Actors Theatre
Price Chopper
FCNB Bank
Central Missouri Foster Care & Adoption Association
Delta Omicron Lambda
Long john silvers
Forever home dog kennels
Caliber Collision
Pi Kappa Alpha (10)
Rentokil Terminix

Section 6(8th, between Rolla St & Pine St)

Missouri Mentor
Matt Smith Real Estate Group
Arbor parkside Rolla
Miner Theatre Guild
Homestead horsemanship
Moorkamp and Arthur Family Dentistry
Cahills Construction, Inc.
Flip Flop Gymnastics
A+Taxi
PQH Wireless
Career Opportunities and Employer Relations
Pepsi Cola of Rolla
Rolla Board of Education
Miss Megans Dance Studio
Next-gen Pastor
Rolla Rural Fire
4 North

Section 7(Rolla St, between 8th & 9th)

Plank pest control
IHOP
Golden hour saloon
Pace Plumbing
Miryah Keely Photography
Ground breaking Home Remodeling
American metal roofing
Maedgen’s Lawn Care
Rolla Track and field
Shelden's HVAC LLC
Irish Dancers
Happy Maids
Wallis/On the Run

Section 8 (Rolla, between 9th & 10th)

Oak Meadow Country Club
The Zone
ENVE Med Spa
O'Doggys Restaurant